Structure, function and flexibility of human lactoferrin.
X-ray structure analyses of four different forms of human lactoferrin (diferric, dicupric, an oxalate-substituted dicupric, and apo-lactoferrin), and of bovine diferric lactoferrin, have revealed various ways in which the protein structure adapts to different structural and functional states. Comparison of diferric and dicupric lactoferrins has shown that different metals can, through slight variations in the metal position, have different stereochemistries and anion coordination without any significant change in the protein structure. Substitution of oxalate for carbonate, as seen in the structure of a hybrid dicupric complex with oxalate in one site and carbonate in the other, shows that larger anions can be accommodated by small side-chain movements in the binding site. The multidomain nature of lactoferrin also allows rigid body movements. Comparison of human and bovine lactoferrins, and of these with rabbit serum transferrin, shows that the relative orientations of the two lobes in each molecule can vary; these variations may contribute to differences in their binding properties. The structure of apo-lactoferrin demonstrates the importance of large-scale domain movements for metal binding and release and suggests that in solution an equilibrium exists between open and closed forms, with the open form being the active binding species. These structural forms are shown to be similar to those seen for bacterial periplasmic binding proteins, and lead to a common model for the various steps in the binding process.